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4 m. DAIRY PROSPECTS
Brockville’s Greatest Store 1Hear is thee wring u alwus lett 

Hear is ure lettur ann thee lock uv hare 
u sent me wenn u promist too be troo. 
becuz ure fais i sennd um back too u. 
Doant't rite ann ast me wi becuz nno 
Wott u have dun too me thatt 

so ;
u road to skool on billie peerson’s sledd. 
Hearafftur u will be as iff ure dedd 
Andd i wil pass u bi with skom ann awl 
mi friends will neaver speke too u a tall.
sum boize wood hate u fore a hartless 

flurt
But no. tho u have throne me in thee durt 
i will nott hate u. I wil lett u be 
a sower ole made, ann sumday wenn u sea 
Me goen bi u with a hansum wife 
ule nash ure teath in pane, ann awl ure 

life
ule sitt ann si becuz u throo me down.
Ann ile be rich ann own most awl thee 

town
butt wenn ure dyen in sum loanly plais 
ile kum ann dropp a teer on ure dedd fais.
uve broak mi hart butt thare are uther 

gurls
With just uz luvly faises, thay are purls 
Besides uv u ann dyen for a sho 
Too be mi awl fore thay have tolled me so. 
butt u ann me are dun ann iff u kum 
on bennded neeze ann offered me ure gum 
to choo ide waiv u skornfully aside 
Ann wood nott eaven kare how much u 

kride.
Taik back ure lettur ann thee wring i 

woar
fore u are dedd too me foareavermore.—

Life.

By Prof. Ruddlck 
The actual cost of

me ware.

Superior Window Shades We’re Waiting to Show You Our New

Clothing and Haberdashery
■manufacturing 

hutter and cheese I,a* increased consid
erably during recent years, and one 
very important item, that ol lal-or, is 
likely to increase still more. It would 
advance the business if patrons of fao- 
toriej were to realize that it would he 
to their interest to pay slightly more 
for manufacturing. In order to keep 
pace with the advancment in the arts 
of cheese and butter* making, better 
equipment and better buildings are 
required, and it seems to be inevitable 
that the price for manufacturing must 
be slightly increased. It would cer
tainly pay the patrons of factories to 
give a little more for having their 
cheese and butter manufactured and 
then demand a better service in return.

A considerable amount of interest is 
bein'.: shown in the matter of testing 
individual cows, and this work is like 
ly to have a very marked influence on 
the productiveness of dairy herds in 
Canada. It is estimated that the aver
age yield of milk per cow in Canada is 

over 8,000 pounds annually. I 
have had an opportunity ol examining 
records of over 150,000 cows tested in 
Denmark during 1904 and as near as 
I can make out. the average yield per 

is between 6,000 and 7,000 pounds 
a year. The Danes have followed this 
work of testing individual cows for 
aeveral years, and have proved that 
while they have increased the produc 
tiveness of their herds, they are able to j 
produce the larger quantity ol milk, as I 
cheaply and in some cases more cheap- ! 
ly than before the improvement in I 
yield was aflected.

On the whole, I think the outlook i 
ueyer better for Canadian dairying 

than it is at the present moment. 
Cheese factory and creamery managers 
should, however, bear in mind that we 
are beginuing the season with high 
prices. These prices will, in all proba
bility. sag considerably as the season 
advances. It is during a falling mar
ket that we bear most complaints about 
quality There is verv little complaint 
concerning quality, no matter what it 
may be, as long as the dealer is making 
money on his transactions.

1 graves me

You’ll find evejy kind of window shade in this stock. 
If there s any peculiar size that is not in stock we can 
make it in a few minutes. An important fact is 
sell no inferior roller shades. There

We wish that every man who reads our ad. 
would come to see our new Spring and Summer 
suits, Hats, Caps and Haberdashery. Never 
have we been in a better shape to meet the de
mands of our trade than

—we
are too many poor 

grades on the market, and this store positively refuses
to handle this grade of

we are to-day.
Suits of every new style and material—™ 

terns you would scarcely expect to see in ready- 
to-wear suits. Nobby cheviots and tweeds in all 
the new effects—brown, grey, blue and green 
mixtures in broken stripes or overchecks. Wor- 
steds in plain or fancy—Serges in blue or black 
—also black Vicuna.

goods. We use only the 
best Hartshorn spring 
rollers and are prepared 
to stand right back of 
our shades.I Grand assortment at $8.qo, $9.00, $10.00, 

$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. The latest single 
breasted and the swellest of double breasted 
styles, elegantly made by the “Progress Brand,” 
good trimmings, best fitting, custom-tailored 
ready-to-wear suits money can buy.

•1 9-V ^u*ts at times show their merchant tailor likeness.

Opaque window shades, lace 
trimmed, two colors, size six —A 
feet x 37 inches, price each... DUC

Opaque window shades, lace 
and insertion trimmed, from 
95c each down to...........

not
65c

Opaque window shades, very 
best quality, in a great variety 
of lace and insertion trim-.* 
ings, from 75c each up to__Z.UU cow

the telephone questionOpaque window ehades-plain 
colors, size six feet x 37 in., 
price each.. Globe Clothing House35c VSHADES MADE 

TO ORDER
The local telephones recently put 

in are working very satisfactorily, and 
the advisability ol patting in a switch 
board is being considered. It 
seems probable that the government 
will take over and operate all trunk 
lines, and when this takes place those 
owning phones will l>e able to connect 
at once with the government system ; 
so the local switchl»oard proposition 
will be hnld in abeyance, awaiting 
development*.

Tbe telephone commission appointed 
by the Dominion Government is now 
collecting evidence in relation to the 
workings of local and general systems.

Dr. Doan, of Harriets ville, in Mid
dlesex1‘tSounty, gave some interesting 
information. He said that 19 miles of 
1 ingle wire was put up in 1901 with 
19 phones in use. Now there are 26 
miles with 58 subscribers. The rental 
of phones is 89 a year, and on the first 
four months of the association's busi 
11688 a dividend of 4 per cent was de
clared. He sees no reason why farm
ers in any average township in Ontario 
should not have telephone communica
tion at $10 a year.

Mr. Macdonald of Riguuud, Que., 
said that a local system had been 
organized in his neighborhood four 
years ago, with 15 subscribers ; they 
now have 24. The rate there is $7 
per year.

W T. Onghred of Wolfe County, 
Que,, told of a local company which 
has 550 subscribers, with a rate of $12 
for house and $15 for business phones. 
The system cost $45 a mile, and they 
have paid 5 per cent dividends for 
years up to last year.

Opaque window shades, with 
dado, size six feet x 37 inches, A ~ 
price each............................. 40C The Up-to Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 

BROCKVILLE

We carry a complete stock of all width of 
shade cloth, and all sizes of rollers, also 
lace trimmings and insertion. Any kind 
of shade you want made to order by our 
expert workman.

nowOpaque window shades, oiled 
cloth, size six feet x 37 inches. - ^ 
price each.................. 50C ONTARIO-A

was
Catalog of Carpets, Ac., sent on request.

Robt. Wright & Co. 1 YOUNG MEN «

IIMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO If you want a new spring suit that is up to date in I 
j| material and style you can get it here
1m 1

1I!| FROM *15.00 UP. |

«•sas comp“ir| Ssîîsæîz |
The extension of the manufacturing \ can make you a pair of trousers from $4.00 UD !

field in many Canadian industries has ! 8 See Our window for a few nobbv oatterns * *
been a noteworthy feature of the last i g " F '

years. This has been brought ! 5 TPll** Star Wardrobe
about in a measure by tbe rapid access I 
of population, and also by a realization ! | 
of the great possibilities of the Domiu ! 8 
ion’s future expansion by public and g 
private Corporations.

The Canadian

HOUSE FURNISHING
You are^iow going to “use the whole house,” and 

you want all parts to be well furnished.

considering what you want, call 
and see our stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

1
few i1

1M. J. Kehoe |While you are
Central Block BROCKVILLE

ITbe growth of the rubber industry 
in Canada up to a score of years ago, ' 
was of a very slow nature, but during 1 
more recent years the great demand for 
rubber goods of all kinds has impelled 
an extension of the manufacturing 
facilities in this as in many other 
industries.

Over fifty years ago. The Canadian 
Rubber Company of Montreal com- i 
menced operations on the banks of the j 
St. Lawrence River, Montreal, each 
year increasing the size of their plant1 
and the variety ol their product. |

It may be mentioned that during I 
the year 1904, over 8240,000.00 was 
spent by the management on additions 
and improvements to the factories.

The statement is now given out by 
Mr. D. Lome McOibbon, General 
Manager of the Company, that during 
ih® 1905, no less a sum than 
$250,000 00 has been allocated by the 
Directors for the purpose of not only 
improving the present plant in the 
way of additional machinery, etc,, but 
in the erection of new factories for the ' 
manufacture of many lines of goods i 
being handled in a restricted way—but i 
for which there is a great possibility in j 
this country. 1

We show a large range and unexcelled value in 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

'!« SAW*

Brockville BusinessOrdered work and picture framing receive prompt 
attention. r

CollegeFurn'tnrc Dealer 
Undertaker GEO. E. CASSIDY-BRENNAN

Prescott lost of her prettiest 
daughters on Wednesday by the mar
riage of Miss Nellie Brennan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brennan, to 
Mr. John Cassidy of Kalmnrah, N.Y. 
The ceremony took place at 9.30 
o'clock, the church being decked with 
Easter lilies and masses of

Some Colleges tell the truth,one
some do not. 

some DO 
If you want a busi

ness training, let the Business men of Brockville 

and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will 

send you their opinions.

Some PROMISE more than they DO, 
more than they PROMISE.The Athens Hardware Store.

greenery.
H‘ pastor, Rev. Father Masterson, 

officiated, the bride being given away 
By her father. Appropriate music was 
rendered by the choir during the 
ceremony. Tbe bride was attended 
by Miss Bertha Slack, Charleston, and 
the groom by his brother, William 
Cassidy. The bride looked lovely in a 
gown of dove-colored silk with white 
silk yoke and belt. She wore a white 
hat and gloves. The bridesmaid also 
looked charming in a dress of brown 
with white hat and gloves After the 
c. remonv, the bridal tarty repaired to 
tlie home of the bride’s parents where j 
an elegant wedding breakfast was par- 
taken of. The table was tastefully 
uecorated with hot house flowers, car* 
nations and vines. About fifty guests 
were present The remainder of the 
day was very pleasantly spent, at the 
close of which the happy couple de
parted for Kalmurah amid showers of 
rice and beet wishes, from a host of 
relatives and friends.

The bride received many useful and 
costly presents. Among them were 
silver, chin», cut glass, etc., showing 
the esteem in which she is held. We 
extend congratulation!.

ÉÉIr\
It will pay you to take a course in

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Send for our catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.

i
Uami.'ünedkaHPtfi“*SnmHk“an, o!x Varnish™ Bnmhé-'u^dow W“

pa^fS therwoerl“0,"i,,i0n RXPre88 Compan> - Tie cheapest and best

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line,

Opera House, which is

waa raised. Upon the report of an 
architect, the property committee rec
ommended certain improvements in the 
way of proper exits and fire escapee.
These tmprovem-nte were never made! 
and though the house has been need 
continuously smoe, patrons have been 
in dread of accidents# Publie • •

been strongly opposed to the Pp°!Sej Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in th#*
SatewLtJr M ,Reponer/T *"1 «, if*» '-i«=of»r m",c

• Record. i tainment bills are also freely noticed.

way to send money to

Wm. Karley, Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

Main St„ Athene.

the evening
S'

The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for 
which printing is done at this office.

Enter-

VOUR

Auction

Posters
8b ou Id be ordered

The Athens Reporter

FLORAL GIFTS
n

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write us - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

the hay floral a
SEED 00.

Brockville - Ontario
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